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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to highlight a cognitive therapy approach from Islamic psycho-spiritual conception. The first section 
of this paper discusses on the concept of human abnormal from Islamic psycho-spiritual perspective. The discussion in this 
section will elaborates on the nature of man, the dynamic elements inherent in human soul, and how these elements influence the
cognitive, affective and behavioral aspects of man. The second part of this article focuses on the cognitive therapy approach as
devised by Muslim scholars. In this respect, the article will explain techniques and procedures in Islamic cognitive therapy 
approach. The techniques involved are opposite therapy, contemplation, prayer, and the power of suggestion.
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1. Introduction
The increasing level of development in terms of industrialization, stressful environmental events, spiritual and
mental disorders, and maladjustment, makes psychotherapy highly significant. Cognitive therapy is a type of 
psychotherapy that aims to help patient or client to overcome difficulties by identifying and changing dysfunctional
thinking, behavior, and emotional responses. This involves helping patients develop skills for modifying beliefs,
identifying distorted thinking, relating to others in different ways, and changing behaviors [1,2] .
The power of cognitive and spiritual belief is regarded as a major contribution in healing process. Benson [3]
revealed that 70 to 90 percent of his patient recovered from illnesses and other psychological disorders by 
associating their mind to the wellness, remembering the calm and confidence associated with health and happiness.
He further added the inner development of beliefs also plays an important role in promoting healing. Studies showed
that both religion and spirituality can be effective tools in psychotherapy process and helps in alleviating stress and
depression. Study by Ivey, A.E et.al [4] showed that 60 percent or more students openly said religion and spirituality
are important to them and a source of strength.  Many studies [5-7] revealed Islamic approach has played a
significant role as a therapeutic tool in psychotherapy and counseling intervention. Dossey [5] for example, found
prayer is potential in the healing process. His finding also showed a simple attitude of prayerfulness and a feeling of 
empathy, caring, and compassion for the entity in need, seemed to set the stage for healing. His study on people who
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suffered from several illnesses showed prayer reduced the pressure of the blood, heart attacks, headaches, and 
anxiety.   
2. The Concept of Human Nature and Abnormality from Islamic Psycho-Spiritual Perspective 
Every Muslim believed that God has created man in a very beautiful mould. Man not only having a beautiful 
physical outlook, but also has been endowed by God the inner aspects which could not be interpreted and measured 
in empirical way [2].  Man is constituted of two elements; the body and the soul.  Al-Ghazali describes human 
nature as an integration of spiritual and bodily forces. The body and the soul are very closely interrelated, which 
means without the soul, the body alone cannot be named as man. Likewise, without the body, one cannot be a man. 
Nevertheless, the real essence that gears the physical body to function is the soul and not the body. In this case the 
body is not more than just a container that provides a very appropriate space for the soul to dwell while it is in the 
worldly affair [8]. Man is also known as a rational being. The rational or  distinguished man from other beings.  
The real nature of  is that it is a spiritual substances by which the rational soul recognizes and distinguishes truth 
from falsehood [9, 8]. Rationality in man refers to the capacity for understanding speech, and the power responsible 
for the formulation of meanings (which involves judgement, discrimination, distinction and clarification), and 
articulation of expressions in meaningful pattern [9]. 
Besides rational or  human soul is endowed with four dynamic elements; desire, anger, knowledge or reason, 
and justice. The desire and anger are referred to passion ( ) that inclined to the evil. Apparently, these two 
elements are naturally rebellious, purely irrational and always exceed the proper limits that have been drawn by the 
religion. It is the reason that knows the proper limits and the consequences of evil when it exceeds from the limits. 
Therefore, the function of reason is to instruct and control the passion to remain within this limit, which finally will 
help the soul to be in peace and tranquil. However, since the reason is developed later than the passion in human 
development, it has no power to prevent passion from exceeding their limits. Thus, other powerful entity is needed 
[8-10].  Justice is regarded as a powerful entity to guide and to direct passion to the Truth. In nature, justice is 
known as the source of virtues; it is the corner stone of moral judgment in human development; and it illuminate 
human soul with knowledge of God which enable man to be closed to Him. Therefore, justice is capable in 
controlling the passion and directs it to submit to the reason [8,11].  
The above discussion shows the dynamic role of reason or cognitive abilities in the human soul. As far as the 
human soul is concerned, there are two peculiar tendencies that struggle with each other to control and dominate it. 
The first tendency is naturally evil that produces vices and other blameworthy qualities such as anger, gluttony, 
envy, rancour, excess in sexual desire, love of wealth, miserliness, desire for excessive in speech, love of influence, 
ostentation, pride, and conceit. The second tendency is basically good and always inclined to the goodness; whereby 
good character trait and virtues exist such as wisdom, courage, temperance, and justice. Due to these two peculiar 
tendencies, there are three types of personality exist in human soul, namely; nafs al-ammarah, nafs al-mutmainnah, 
and nafs al-lawwamah [8,9,11]. 
The personality of al-  (instigating soul) is developed when the evil has successfully conquered the 
human soul. This state is the negative psychic source in man, the seat of egoistic, selfish desires, and always incited 
by the evil [12, 9]. If these forces are instigated by the evil, rebel against the reason and gain complete ascendancy 
over them, the divine element will become weaker until it is almost completely smothered. The main effect of nafs 
al-  is to paralyze the cognitive process [13]. All the faculties in human soul will then subservient to the 
evil and even reason becomes a slave of passion, lust and anger. This negative motive can only be weakened by self-
training and discipline [11].  
The second personality is al-nafs al-lawwamah (the admonishing soul), which means the soul censures itself. 
This type of personality is clearly described by God in Surah al-Qiyamah, 75:2 [12]. This personality exists in man 
when the divine element is constantly struggling with the human evil to subdue it. If the human soul is illuminated 
by proper knowledge (Religion), morally excellence, and strong will, it is possible for man to suppress the evil and 
enforce it to submit to the angelic power. In this case, man occupies the position midway between the level of angel 
and animal, but his distinguishing quality is knowledge. He can attain to the level of angel with the help of 
knowledge or fall down to the level of animals by letting his anger and lust dominate him [9, 14].  
The third personality is stated in Surah al-Fajr as al-nafs al mutmainnah or the tranquil soul [12]. Mutmainnah or 
 describes the calm, restful condition of the heart, peacefulness, satisfaction, joy, happiness, and freedom 
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from any worry resulting from doubt. The soul is tranquilled when it has successfully suppressed evil to submit to 
the faculty of reason, which is good, and finally acknowledged the Divineness of God.  Individual with this 
personality is always yearning for goodness and seeks the true knowledge [9]. Al-Ghazali emphasized that the 
yearning for goodness is not a superimposed task on the self, but it originates in man from the divine element 
(rabbaniyyah) which enables human soul to partake in things Divine. When man achieves the life of reason he 
began to see his ideal self vividly; consequently he gives himself over to God [14].  
When the soul or the spirit (ruh) was first created in the spiritual world, it has already acknowledged God as the 
Creator as mentioned in Surah al- [12] Am I not your Lord (who cherishes and 
sustains you Yes! We do testify
and the concept of abnormality. First, from the very beginning man is endowed with the knowledge of God and he 
has consciously and wholeheartedly acknowledges God as his Creator. Second, man has consciously and willingly 
sealed a covenant with God before he 
commands. Fourth, man has agreed to submit and accept Islam or al-Din as his way of life. Fifth, as a result of his 
royalty, man will endowed with peacefulness, tranquillity and happiness in this world and in the Hereafter world. 
Therefore, if man disobeyed God, transgress the Divine rules and deviant from Islam, he had indeed violated the 
covenant and led him to abnormality. The indicator of a normal man is when he close to God, being His obedient 
vicegerent, follows all the principles in religion, and manifests a harmonious interaction with other mankind.  
As mentioned, the physical well being of individual is depended very much on the soul. If the body gets sick the 
soul loses much of its cognitive and comprehensive ability and fails to enjoy the desirous aspects of life. If the soul 
gets sick, the body may also find no joy in life and may eventually develop physical illnesses [15, 16]. Thus, the 
psychological condition is considered one of the main factors for physical health. Subsequently, when the human 
psyche becomes strong, the bodily nature is also strengthened because the two entities cooperate in repelling and 
overcoming disease. Taken this into account, the body and the soul have the possibility to be healthy or sick; 
balanced or imbalanced. Imbalance of the body refers to fever, headaches and other physical illnesses, whereas the 
imbalance in soul includes anger, anxiety, sadness, and other psychological disorders [15].  
Treatment of the soul means to ensure both passion and lust are controllable.  Apparently, the power of reason 
and heart are indeed important as these two components will struggle to dominate the passion and lust which is evil 
to submit to the goodness. The heart in psychological context is not referred to an organ on the left side of human 
chest, but the sophisticated cognitive and perceptive part which has many interrelated functions and unique 
characteristic [9]. This kind of heart is clearly mentioned by the 
of flesh, and when it is corrupt, the body is corrupt, and when it sounds the body is sound. Truly it is qalb 
In similar, t , m [12]. The disease of the heart as implied in the two 
verses is referred to the spiritual disease, not the physical one. The spiritual disease as described by al-Ghazali [14] 
and Ibn Qayyim [17] is referred to individual who are far from God and doubt of the Oneness of God. Therefore, 
when the disease of the heart is combined together with the disease of the body, they become the major impediment 
for the development of a normal person. It seems that the relation of the organic heart to the moral heart is like the 
relation of the mind to the brain. Every human being has a brain but mind differ from another because of the 
differences in the use and development of mental faculties. The same is true of the heart. Everyone has a heart, but 
individuals vary because everyone differs from others in using his emotional, sentimental and perceptive powers in 
developing his personality [17]. Al-Ghazali [18] has eloquently elaborated the power of the mind as: 
be seen; it is not a sound that can be heard, nor can 
it be touched, smelt or tasted. Yet, it command and it obeyed. It always seeks its growth. It can 
think of the visible and it capable of seeing it. What is narrow for the eye is widely enough for it. 
What is too large for the vessel can be contained in it. It believes in matter veiled in by the 
Almighty among and beyond His skies and beneath His earth. It can see all this more clearly than 
any eyes can see. It is the site of wisdom and the essence of knowledge. The more knowledge it 
gains, the more spacious and powerful it becomes. It order the limbs to move, but the time 
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3. Cognitive Therapy Approach 
Cognitive the
precedes the feelings and emotional responses of normal and neurotic people. Most of complex responses that 
influence people beliefs, ideas, voluntarily decisions and observable complex behaviour come from previous 
conceptualizations, emotions and experiences which gives meaning to subsequent environmental stimuli. In other 
words, it is what people think about that effect their beliefs, feelings and consequent behaviour. If their thinking is 
centred on the creation and bounties of God, their faith will increase and their deeds and behaviour will improve. If 
their thinking is centred on their pleasures and desires, they will be distracted from religion and their behaviour will 
degenerate. If their thinking is about tears, frustrations, failures and consequent pessimism, they will afflict with 
depression and other psychological disorders. Islamic cognitive therapy approach is significant for clients who are 
cognitively able to think properly because this approach is integration between action and thinking [18].  
There are several techniques in Islamic cognitive therapy approach as devised by many Muslim scholars. Most of 
opposite therapy. This technique is widely stated in al- writings. Opposite therapy is a technique applied 
by al-Ghazali in his treatment to mentally disordered patient who has spiritual disorders. This technique is laid in 
imagination. The patient has to imaginatively act as if the opposite is there. The first 
consciousness and then integrated into his acts. The action and thinking will go side by side making the personality 
balanced and normal. Such spiritual disease is ignorance. The opposite of ignorance is knowledge. Patient can 
gained knowledge by reading, talking or interact with pious and knowledgeable man. If we hate someone, we ought 
to start loving (the opposite of hatred) the person in our imagination. Then the opposite hatred will vanish and love 
will persist in that person [18,14,8]. 
Contemplation or deep thought is another technique in Islamic cognitive therapy. Islamic contemplation is based 
on the progression from meditation on the creation to its Creator. It is a smooth rational movement, since an Islamic 
faith is uncorrupted by any association of creatures or objects with God or any polytheistic deviations  [14,8,18. In 
contemplating, the patient is advised to be relaxed and free their mind from any worldly affairs, but imagined in 
depth on the Oneness of God who create, sustain and cherish all the creations. The focus of contemplation also goes 
to the life in hereafter which is the ultimate aim of every mankind. In depth thought and imagination helps 
individual to suppress his evil power that caused him to abnormality. When the evil has been successfully submitted 
to the power of reason, tranquillity will exist [9]. At this point, stressed or depressed patient is able to think normally 
and perceived miserliness as a challenge or trial by God [18]. From scientific point of view, contemplation helps 
individual to stabilize the metabolic system by decreasing the breathing and blood pressure, slower the heart beat 
which caused tense, and calm down the muscle from tension. When this metabolic system was stabilized and 
balanced the depressed patient can think rationally and logically [3]. The process of contemplating will help 
individual to produce healthy mind and pure heart when the intellect ( ) has a strong connection with the heart 
(qalb).  
Prayer is regarded as an important therapy for Muslim. Prayer from Islamic conception is an act of addressing 
God with reverence, offering praise, giving thanks, affirming and confirming one's total dependence on God, and 
asking His grace, mercy, and help [9]. According to scientific research, all the act and recitations in Muslim prayer 
have a corresponding relationship with our spiritual and mental well being. The benefits of performing specific 
movements and recitations each day come from the correct rendition of the position or action itself, the length of 
time the position is held, and from careful and correct recitation techniques. Therefore prayer is relaxing and highly 
spiritual and contemplative ritual which at times takes the faithful into a divine journey of tranquillity and closeness 
to God [18]. Al-Suyuti [19] added, when the patient performs prayer, he will forget his pain so that his feeling of 
pain will grow less and so finally his strength will overthrow the pain and cast it out. Muslim researchers have 
shown that wh
pressure and stress levels are reduced. Virtually all of the sounds of the Arabic language are uttered while reciting 
affected areas of the body [20]. 
The power of suggestion is another method in cognitive therapy. It is about how the patient frame his mind will 
influences healing. This power was well recognized by medieval physicians who were also surely aware of what we 
would today call psychosomatic illnesses and the effectiveness of placebos. A story is explained by Ibn Abi 
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persuaded by his companion that it was a thorn, and the pain ceased. When the merchant is discovered that is a 
snake bite, he lost consciousness and died. In this case, Ibn Abi 
(auham) and mental sensation (ahdath) exerted a strong influence on the body. After realizing that the injury that he 
had received was a snake-bite, the man was so impressed by this idea that the remainder of the venom still in the 
spot started to flow through the body. When it re . Benson [3] has developed 
remembered wellness which is similar to the power of suggestion. Remembered wellness is where the power of the 
brain and consciousness play an important role to feel the entire positive thing with calm and confidence, thinking 
of the happiness and pleasure and imagine of beautiful life. The catalyst of remembered wellness is beliefs. Beliefs 
professional or personal history.  In this case, the patient is given a drug, which is told can cure his sickness. The 
patient, who believes on that drug, consumes it, and finally he cure from the sickness. Although the drug is 
originally a placebo, but it has been cognitively processed as a drug that healed the sicknesses.  
4. Conclusion 
This article has discussed the concept of normal and abnormal aspects from Islamic psycho-spiritual perspective. 
The ability of individual to understand the whole conception of himself including his physical and psychological 
needs and also the capability to fulfill the religious requirements, are the signs of a normal person. Abnormality is 
cognitive 
therapy approach as forwarded in this article is profoundly appropriate to patients or clients who are still able to 
communicate with and mentally sound. Thus, it is not suitable for the patient who is afflicted with schizophrenia and 
f-confidence 
such as the power of suggestion. To conclusion, cognitive therapy is about how individual think, process and 
evaluate such problem in a way which can helped him to be calm and reduced his inner tension. If the patient is 
religiously oriented, all his understanding about what he experiences in this world would be colored by this belief. 
The role of psychotherapist or counselor is to strengthen patient s self-confidence and to support him with spiritual 
motivation. Thus, psychotherapist or counselors should understand the concept of Islam worldview and can 
comprehend it with the patient in the process of intervention. 
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